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The Uni t ed Sta t es by its ac0uisition of territory, jus t 

prior to and at the close of the Spanish - American War, jumped , 

at once , from the position of a slumbering nation to that of 

a World ~ower with its colonies separated from the Mother Coun

t ry, in at least one ocean, by a ·wide expanse o:f water . 

Having assumed the role o~ a parent the necessity for pro

tecting the child is obvious and a study of the methods to be 

employed to assure such protection develop • s the fact that the 

strong arm of the Mother Country must not only be capable of 

repelling an invasion of the colonies but must also be able to 

insure communication with them in order that the uilitary forces 

may. at will , be concentrated at any threatenod point. 

It may therefore be safely cssumed RS a general principle 

that a nntion desiring to sa .feguard the integrity of her col 

onies must preserve her supremacy by seA in 1he entire theatre 

of operations. 

No state can maintain supreoa.cy in an ocean v;i thout a suf 

ficient number o~ footholds or stepping stones in the ocean . 

Such footholds or points d ' appui, are called fortified naval 

bases . 

The concensus of opinion of Na.vvl an: Military Authorities 

at the present time, makes the Navy ' s objective , in time of 

war, the enemy's fleet and therefore if a nation does not pos 

sess a naval bas e in the theatre of actual warfare a port or 

harbor must , of sheer necessity, be seized and defended . The 

limited radius of ~ction of t orpedo boats, destroyers, and sub

marines, mvkes ~he possession of such a base ecsential , other 

wise these ships cnnnot be used offensively against an enemy, 

and in the case of a fle et blockading a port it is i!!:perative 

that there should be some haven of ref'u e e - some secure port _ 

where vessels can take on coal, supplies and ammUllition with 

facility and despatch and if crippled retire for tecporary or 

minor repairs . 
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The strategical conditionsof the late Russo - Japanese War 

wore such at t~e very outset of. hostilities as to force Jc:pan 

to seize tho Elliott Isluids and make use of them as an Advanc 

ed Naval Base in the theatre of actual operations . Again the 

seizure of Gua.ntanvmo Bay during the Spa.nish - /unericnn War, al

though it wns not fortified and secured , exemplifios the neces

sity :for a buse ut the front . Key West wus less thv.n 700 

miles away but it was imJ)erative th2.t u bnse should be ostc.bljsh 

ed in the immediate vicinity of the operations anu the necessi

ty for fortifying it would hnve been equally apparent hnd Spain 

been a pov:erful and ageressive nction, 

These deductions loud to the belief that ~hen two nations, 

widely separated by intervening wntor , n.ro e.t Wt:.H·, the stronger 

of the two will, in ordor to cnrry on offensive ODerations, be 

forced to establish an /.dvancecl 1:TPvnl Base in the scene of uc

tual hostilities. 

~ ... or the Uni too States , isolated from the Great :rowers as 

it is and thereby reo.lizing thnt any lr.rge vrnr in which it may 

become eneaged to be aggressive must be fought hy its fleets :-t 

a distonce fro~ its permanently fortifiod hoses , the importo.nce 

of having inn constant eteto of readiness the moans for defend 

ing o. seized hurbor or port ir; ohvious. 

The ques tion nuturall~ arises as to the kind of defense re-

ouired . Should it be of a permanent or seci-permanent char-

actor? The very nature of the work elimin~tes the first or 

permanent defense as time alone y:ould not pc:rmi t of the con

struction of extensive f'ortifications. As tho imrortance of 

the bo.se increases, other things beine er.;aal, the time allowed 

for pre ! arine; the base for de.f.'ense rtecreuses . For importa.nt 

and far dist£1nt hn.rborc or -rorts selected r;.s Advrnced Nnva.l 

Bnsos the clement of time becomec a r1ost import-ant factor in the 

defense . 

j 
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If "the supremacy of the sea in the vicinity of an Advanced 

Base is lost by the defender and his shirs nriven f rom Lho scene 

of oper11tions then the necessity for the Naval Base ceases to 

exist and it will eventually ~all . It m2y therefore be ~~faly 

asserted tha t the first defense of an .Advanced Naval Bo.se is the 

Defenner's own fleet . 

Keeping in minil th "' general -principle here to fore stated 

thnt the Navy ' s objective is tho enemy's fleet it may l>e assum

ed that no nntioa will risk her henvily armored ships (battle 

ships) inn perhaps ineffectnr..l bornburdmont of a port until she 

has obt ~ ir.ecl supremac,v of the sea. . Neither side can chance the 

los3 of a battleship nnles~ in return it can diaable one of the 

onct:iy I s . History furnishes ab 1md~nt proof of the futility of 

ships bombD.rdi:1g shore bat t eries, and, v,i th tr,e introduction of 

the sub-marine bout and offensive minos 
I
i t woitl d bo perilous to 

r:1.n the nttcn1lo.nt risks with a s'hip of th e first class . Tem-

pornry local sea supremacy might pormit of a blockade and lnnd 

attack ago.inst an Advc.nced Buse or the 'Planting of offensive 

m:i.nes or obstacles outside of the harbor. entrance but no nt:1.tion 

until sho has obtained e decided superiority a.t soa could afford 

to send ships of the first cl&s:1, which if once lost take years 

to replace, ncainst uhore batteries no matter how inferior they 

may be, the risk run from mines and submnrine boats in order to 

get within rs.nee or th~ f,hore is too ~reat, while thP. clrunage in

flicted from soo. bombn.rdments hns ,:l· . .,.ays been smal] o.nd such 

bombardments aro not in cccordn.nA with the toachings of modern 

strategy or tactics . 

It is therefore obvious thut the defense of an Ldvanced 

}foval 3csc neo<l only be s.,lCh as v:ill resist a cruiser ro.id . 

3y a cruiser raid is meant an attempt to sci~e ~he port or 

harbor occupied ns n. base by a few cruisers, or, shiJ}S of light 

protection not capable of lying in the battle line, accompanied 
I 

perhaps by ono or more transports with troops. 
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It will readily bo seen that g1ms of an intermediate cal 

ibre are cnpable of refusing the harbor to ships of the cruiser 

class and especially so when such guns a.re well placed and mnsk

ed. A further consideration governing the selection of this 

calibre for the main batteries of thA defense is the facility 

with which the guns can be transported and mounted , thereby re

ducin.g the time of pr eparation for defense which ns has been nl -

ready stated is a most important fector . Such guns of the 5" 

or 6" type shoulrl. however , be of the lntest r>Rttern nnd high 

est ballistic ounli tics and will hereafter 11e referred to o.s main 
battery guns. 

At least ~omc main battery guns 8hould, if practicable , be 

well adva.n.ced from the entraLce of tha harbor in order to pro 

hibit the effective use of offensive sub-marine mines and to 

prevent an atta ck on the shipping in the harbor by bombardment . 

The use of offenaive mines will depencl groatly upon the depth 

of water and tide outside the entrance and. if submarine boo.ts 

formed a part of the dofcnse the planting of these mines by nn 

enemy would be mHde extremely hazardous. 

It has been already stated thc::t the finnl object of attack , 

in Navnl wa.rfnre, was the enemy ' s fleet and to this encl all the 

floating forces of a nation should bo eznployed. The defense 

of an Advanced Naval Base must not contemplate the lAnrling of 

a gun from a ship, even though thnt ship convoy the transport 

carrying tho Advanced Base Outfit, neither should any plan of 

defense consider the use of any ship , other thun available mon

itors, for the defense of the port or harbor. 

The stroneth of the force usea in connection with the de 

fcnae of an Advanced Naval Bose must of noccP.si ty be small and 

the sub di vision of such a. force into smaller nncl v, idely sep&rnt

ed dotachP.1ents rorrni ts of' its 1>einc; beaten in detail and there

fore in the defense of on Advu:ncod Nfaval Base the preemi4ent 

principle of coacentration should be.adhered to. 

It must be o.dmi ttcd, however , thn.t tJ:ere are Many· cases 

where the tendency not to concentrate iu strong but the f~ilure 
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not i;o do so will invariably constitute a grBva error . 

~ake,for example, the extreme cnso of an island . It will, 

unless it is very smr.11, be found ~lmo8t impossible to defend the 

entire islnnd with the mea.::s l!t ht~nd, in fa.c-c such is not desired , 

usually the defense of only one port or harhor in the isle.nd being 

required , ano this defense woulo /e much bo 1, ter undertaken by con 

centrating the forces at hand a.round the :~~rbor to be defended 

rather than by distributing then at various b : ys and bights of the 

islo.hd thus !)ermitting them to offer only a. weak resistonce to Elil 

attn.eking force . 

For the main land the saoe reasoning wouln hold good on]y in 

a lesser degree, the favorable points of landing being probably 

fewer . 

There a.re mc.ny ti.ctical considerations c;overning the selec

tion of a harbor for an Advanced No.val Base tho most important 

being the following -

If possible thera should be only one chnnnel entrance to the 

harbor as this greatl! 1 simplifies the defense. 

If the entrunce to the hvrbor iA formed by one or two narrow 

peninsulas an enemy might be able to mninta.in a cross fire on them . 

For tbe purpose of a e fense it i B important that t1rn entrance 

of the hA.rbor selected as a base should leno or open directly in

to the sen And ve:1sels bonnd for it should not be forced to pass 

along ~nd close to a const; up an unprotected river, bay or sound; 

or over channel shoals or through straits , unless the latter ore 

well guarded. The greater the depth of water directly outside 

the entrance of the harbor the better . These considerations 

are necessary in order to rrevent en enemy from planting offensive 

snbmarine mines beyond gun range and outside the entrance to the 

harbor . 

A narrow entrance while easy to defend might be blockaded by 

sinking a merchant vessel in it and it must ue rei:wmhered that in 

the last two wars this method of blocking a har1>or has been ser -

ionsly attempted although the rennlts hc.ve been poor and even if 
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successful it could only be a temporary sealing of the entr:)J" .. ce . 

On the other hand if the entran ce is too wide the defense, wi th 

the calib r e of guns selected , may be impracticable . It may 

therefore be nssuoed that the nc.ny apparent advantages to be de 

rived f r om a narrov: entrance mc.ke it prefer r ble . 

The tidal current in the entrance may 1e so great ~s to pro 

hi 'bit the use of submarine mines, or the depth s ,tch un to make 

their plantinB an arduous an d long task . 

The entrance to the ho.rrJOr mvy be so si tunted as regards the 

prevailing winds as to 'mnke the port nnsui table as a bnse during 

certain seasons of Lhe year . 

A slight current or aet outside and past the r.10111,h of a har 

bor is beneficia.l , rathor than otherwise , to the defense as it pre 

cludes the use of mines , unless anchored . 

If possib .. e there should he hith solid gronnd at tho entrance 

to permit of batterie~ placen there cleli vcring a plunging fire . 

7he harbor itself while apparently sufficiently large in size 

may be too deep or nave many sho als and thus give very little e.n

cho r age rooI!I, or ago.in the bottom may be snch as to mnke poor hold 

ing ground . 

The surrounding country should admit of a strong defense by 

land . 

There should be no possihilit .. of ov er lane'! bombardment of 

the harbor o.t ea.s., rane;es froin the sei: . 

The su r rounding hills, within easy ranee of the harbor , may 

comme..nd it and be impracticPble to defP,nd . 

The r esour ces available in a port or hurbor would r.lso plo.y 

an importont pa r t in its selection ns a. base nnrl would prope r ly 

be cons i dered un<ler t1le head of tactical considerations . 

All tactical considerations must be weighed r.iost carefully 

when selecting n h~rhor for an .Advanced :Naval Base but , of course, 

they may be entirely outweighed by strotegic considerations ouch 

o.s the situation of tho port a.nr, its proximity to tho enemy ' s 

port or ter r itory , being tho 1,Ast port , under the conditions , 
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avnilo.ble . 

A study of the lessons of war teach un thet land operations 

are eenerally necessary in oraer to seize a naval bnse, no matter 

how insignificant the defenses may be, and the refore in these 

lection of a base the greatest consideration should be given to 

the feasibility of defending it against a land attack . 

The growth of navies has been so rapid and the fleets of the 

great powers are t.ssuming such immt=mse size that it is fairly 

q11estionable whether in the event of hostilities between any of 

them, one .Advanced :{ave.l "Sase would he sufficient for the aggres

oor considering the swarms of corpedo boats, destroyers, and sub

marines which it might be deoired to use offensively ugainst men

of-wa r, docks, or floating material inn blockaded port . 

It is therefore pos~i hle if nut probable that u naval bese , 

distinct from the ono used for the mnin fleet, but close by it, 

might be established for the use of a mosquito fleet and certain 

auxiliaries. 

Such n sac6ndary base would hnve to be nefended with as great 

care as the primnry one . 1In tho selection of such a base, how-
1 ever, while the same considerations,in the main,govern ns those 

used in tho selection of t1:e prirna.Ty a fev: cliffer . 

As a rale tee onchorcge room need not he so 6ren.t, nor need 

the re be so much water, but on the otner hnnd it is core essen

tial that 1:hfl ho.rbor should 1Je lc.ndlockod. 

Again it may become ncceesary to seize nnd defend ccrtnin 

points in order to prevent en aggrcsdive enecy fron mnking use 

of them, or to strengthon wenk p:)ints in r .. line of communication. 

A wm· between the 'United States and ~ powerful European state 

might cause the former nation to seize c.nd defend n.ny i:::por

tont harhor in the West Indies that might be of especial atra~egi

cal udvantage to un enemy as nn Advanced Bnse . 

After the completion of the Panama Canal it is ~pperent that 

the United States mnst be prepared to defenn harbors in tte im

I!lec'!ia.te vicinity of the Cannl Zone that might be cmr,loyed by an 
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enemy for the purpose of landing troops to raid nnd attempt 

the destruction of the canal. 

Such hnrbora would include Chiriqui Lagoon , Porto Bello, 

and other nearby ports. 

Fu~ther, in order to strengthen tho linoa Of communica

tion from the canal to Honolulu and Stu:1oa, or to prevent raids 

it might, in tho event of a war in tho racific, becoce n·eces

cary for t h e Uni t ed Sta tes to se i ze ~nd defe nd a_l isla nds in 

thnt ocean, po::rno:rnui.g sh ol t ering harbors , wit hin ot ri king d is

tanc e of tho Canal . 

In general an efficient defense of an Advanced Naval 

Base should include -

1. The comploto refusal to an enemy, by means of gun fire 

and obstructions, of all water approoches to the harbor leav

ing free ingreso and exit for friondly ships. 

2 . It ~ust pr ovide for the pro t ection of all obstructions. 

3 . Security should be provided against l~nd attacks . 

GUNS 

M.AIN BATTERY - In determini~g the number of main battery 

guns to be used in the defense of an Advanced Naval Base not 

only the strength of the force (personnel) employed in the 

doi .. onse but the lo cul conditions r.mst be wost carefully con

sidered. Such local conditions would include, for oxacple, 

the condition of the roads and trails, the nature of the 

soil and ve getation, tho physical effect of th o climate on 

~arsons not acclimated, the season of the year, whother dry 

or rainy, hot or cold, the heights to which tho gunn wa~ld 

have to be transported and the local assis~ing resources . 

All these conditions, it will be seen, effect the 

time required to transport gunn to their selected positions, 

and the time al)owed for t his purpone must of necessity be 

short. 
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It sho ul d be remembe r ed that whila i t is a compar a ti ve 

ly simple matter to determine on eun positions it may be an 

extremely difficult task to tro.nouort guns to the positiono 

and mount th em. 

ts a rule a harbor rather th:m c port will be selected 

as an Advanced Naval Base and the locnl resources r.ill amount 

to livtlo or nothing . 

Again·in all probability tho urgency of' tho dcfonse 

~ould demand that the planting o~ oubrnarine mines, with 

thoir attondo..nt protoction , ond the propuTo.tion of defenses 

against lnnd ottuckG shonlo bo curried on simultaneously 

with tho installing of the mnin bnttcrion . 

If the st rength o~ the force of troops employed in the 

defense approxirnc ~es the strength o~ a regiment , this being 

tho body of trooys which oopeciu.lly ado.pts i tDclf to tho de 

fense of a base , it will be neon that the work cut out ~or 

it , must , in any ca:::ie, , .. ho"tho-r or not in the general pla n of

defense , the guns , land defenses , or mines , prer,ondera t e , tnx 

the endurance and strength of tbe force to its utmost in or

der that the work mny be co~1letea in the shortest possible 

time and the base bo thus made self defcnc!ins . 

As a rule , with the defense , the bnlonco of work will 

remo.in approximatoly the so.mo. For tbe dofonse of one har -

bor core mLioC , or more oxtonsi ve lund defennes o.nd fewer 

' main buttery gun::: 1:!a;; be uscJ. than in the defe ns e of another 

but the total amount of work required of the force romnins 

aboat ~ho oamc i n ony cuae . 

Further tbe nurnLer of rncin bottcry guns to be kept inc 

state of reodinoc~ for u~e ut uny ~elected tdv~nccd Nuval 

Bo.se , assuoing the force to be employed to ho.ve the strength 

of o regiment , Ghould be reduced to u oinimUI!l in order that 

tho weuk point in tho defen00 could be otrcngthened and pro 

tection againot land attacks thuo inoured . 
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A coroful stu<ly of all governing con:3idorationo 

leads to tl:c belief that tr;elve ( 12) high powered interme -

dit1te calibre sum, a.re the crenteGt numLor of guns of this 

calibre thot could be efficiently handled in the defense of 

an Advanced Naval Bnso und that tho supply nna uuc of a grout 

er number nould -not only r.intcriolly incrol:sc the time neces

sary to propo.ro a defcnoe but would r:eo.kcn more likely points 

of attack . 

The employment in tho defense of 6" Howitzers .firing 

120 lb projectiles , v,ould unquestionably have mo.ny advantages 

being capa.blet as they are, of use soon efter roaching the 

shore o.nd while u~int; indirect fire being able to cover all 

arcs and reply to similar fire uoc{t by an cnooy . It must 

hov;over, be rcL1embered tho.t tho ntrcngth of the defending 

force is limited and that the introduction of tho howitzer 

will moan not only dil'foront co.li bro and c.cr:mni tion, but tho 

trainin~ of mou for this pnrticu:!.o.r worlc and ciust ncccssar 

il7 lecd to a slighting of o6me other purt of the defense . 

For the i'!!lrnedicte dcfonsc , on landing , it is though·i; the 3" 

field pie co co.po.blc of using i11d ire ct fire wouJ d be uu:t'i'i

ciont 1;Jhilo the ciining of' thtJ channel and tho covering of 

the rnino field by 3" field pieceJ until othors arc mounted, 

uould refuse the entrance . 

An a rule guns uro mounted singly or in groups of two 

or three and if mounted in the ln~ter wai 1 they should be s11f

ficicntly :'::tr cpa.rt und :.rnparatcd by tro.vcrsoc so us not to 

per1:1it of t\·:o ad,;o.ccnt f_;ttns end their crows be:!ng disabled 

by a oinglo shell . 

To a lurge extent the e:;rouping vf guns r:111 depend ~pon 

the terrain o.ad tho facility fo:c conu:rn.nication but ordinar

ily two guns to o. gr-.,up ~ro mo::;t sa.tis:'nctory for odvunced 

base work. 

In loco.ting positions :!.'~r ~ .. he muin buttorieu a careful 

e:.=o.mino.tion of ·.;he grom1d shoull1 be um.de and firra ground 

-
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always selected. 

In some places , eopecic..lly in tee tropics , lan d slides 

are freuuent and ground at a diutc.nco apparently firm i..} of 

ten found on clooe in~J.,oction to be unBtD.ble . 

It is perhaps unneceosur;/ to G .,n.te that , in locating 

bn:t'tory posi tiono, \:hile tho 01~, line should be avoided , a.s 

it clearly defines an object silhouettod agDinst it , on the 

otbor hand a hill or cliff ac o. background permits of sight 

correction for all 11overs 11
• ~he best pooition is at the 

oili tary e;rest , the ground l>obind ti ... e natural crest sloping 

well to ttc rear . 

There are hm;ever nor:ic o.dvant "get. Lo bo d.cri ved from 

o. cl10ice of the nctural crest . TicjO i..., of' tt.e utmost im-

portcnce en~ the selection of n battery position at the nat 

ur&l crest permits of ndequ[tc protection being ~i,en to tbe 

r eady ma.g[;zir.e o.nd reserves 1::itb very· little work . The 

sky lino should , howev-er , be broken by the f lanting of' trees , 

bushes , and other neanu and the position o~ the batte r y well 

concealed , "tLe pa . .'[<iJCt being oi lod. anc1 covored with ve_.eia

tion . 

In general it may be so.id that the following consider 

ations should govern in tr.e uolccLion of mni.a buttery sites -

( 1) Eo.in batteriec f;hou:d be loc::!ted at least 100 or 200 

feet above •1;he seo. lovel thuc pormi tLi.ag of a vlunr;ing fire 

upon tlw unprotected dock encl u7;pcr works of u vessel and 

greatly i:ncreo.sing the di ffic t1l ty of gun fire from shi -ps . 

(2 ) They should, if practicable , 1>c placed jn advance of 

tr:o hn.rllor c:at:-a:acc in ord.er to .:..1wrence the scope and power 

of the gunn c.nd prohi1,i t the bomhe.rdoont o:' tl!C harbor from 

the oea., or tnc :plo.n ting ·f' o.._ offensive L~1inos by an ene'Gly out -

side a:a,l within gunrange of the en t.r&.nco to tl.o harbor . 

( 3) ~he fi old of fire oLould be clear ru1d inclltde as lurge 

a soctor un nrccticnble . 

( 4) If f,ossi lJlo there shonld be no dead ureas hut if' such 
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areas cannot be avoided thny should he covered by the guns 

of another buttery close ct hand. 

( 5} The fo.ci li ty o:f' cono t:rnction of cmpJ ncer:1ente and the 

proximity o~ ~vailoble sites for ready magcz1nes should be 

carefully conoiderod in the selection of gun positions. 

(6) Adequate protection for the C,ffi' S crews should be pro

vidod n.nd tho grentost carA devoted to making the works a.s 

invisible as possib:c. All tho nc~urul fcnturec of the 

surroi1naing country tending to promote ii1vioi1Jility should 

be used . ~~c Jopt.mese in ttcir l~tc wcr at times even 

~ent so far uu to daub or paint their field worka, with good. 

of.feet , the prov ..1i lins color of 't}:c BJ.rroun i ng c.;ountry. 

(7) Main bat~erios should be sufficiently dioJersed to force 

a divorgent fire froo an enemy \lhilc being oble to cl.oliver o. 

convergent one. 

(8) Bo.~terion should Lo co.pablo of mutun:'..ly supporting eech 

other . 

(9) Bnttorieo when widely separoted o.rc hard to control and 

ns fire contro: is ccsentiol ~his point should l C cnrofully 

cannidered . 

COMMUlHCAT IOUS 

Goocl roads must lead to 1hc bo.t:ory si tcs and from el.ch bc.t-

tery to its ready magazine. while trails to ell impor~a.nt 

and neorby points. such ~s SiGn ~l or obsorvo.tion stations, 

should be cut. 

SHELTER 

At some -protected point; in :ho ir.r.ied.ir.te Jiroximi ty of 

each bo.-...1.ory, quarters chould be provided for trw gun's crews 

Caro boing ob3erved to acrcen then in ouch a nLy so that the 

tents or othor uhol ter \7ill not ..,o vinible from nymroucbing 

ships . Good roado should lead to tho butter~- and latrines, 

close at h~d, bo provided. 

?MGA~:INJ<;S 

Ready I.10.gc~inos Close to eccb Dain buttery, on the reverse 
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slope, o.nd if possible, r1ell protected froI:l gun fire , there 

ohould boa ready mogazine wi~h ca~y end , if possihle, cov 

ered cor.lmunication to i to moin baV11ery in order that the sup-

ply of a!Lliluni tion to t110 guno mo.y not lrn chocked . A simple 

method of supplying cmmunition rnig'ht be 1,y 1~oing lo\7 plat

form trucks, the deok of tho truck beinc ribbed by small 

stripo or bat~ens und the ends built up to a height of t~o 

foct, cartridgoo boin 6 placed on truck croso-wise, shells 

pointing ultornatoly in oppocite directions . If the car-

trid ge caoo io oopo.rate from the shell, sor,arate trucks could 

be used for cases D.Dd shells. This oystem vill save a con-

oidcrablc number of men pa.c ... i.ng or cn.rr~ing ammunition in 

case the distance free mngnzine to bnttory is sufficiently 

great . Twelve (12) trucks would be ample, ::or thia pur -

pose , f~r the main battorioa. 

:-Aain ~,Iago.zine - The ca.ir. magr.zine should be located at some 

woll protected -point centTal to oll batteries and uhould 

hove good road connection with nll ready rnago.~inos and with 

some protected lending point in ".,he hurbor :'or the purpose 

of replenishing itq ~mmunition 3upply . Short lines of tho 

Soct iono.l DeCo.uvillc narrow guu.go ro.ilvmy or trucks similur 

to those SUf;gcotcd for the roo.dy i;1ugc.:.:ir1co \1011lcl answer for 

thi~ purpooc. 

Drainage - In the cor.ntruction of c:1 ncc~~ines tho great 

est importcnco must be uttachcd to thoir proper urcinage, 

over;; of fort being mu.do to 1~ecp them dry. for cl though the 

modern cartridge .cuse is sur,posed to bo hermetically sealed 

if it io kopt for considorab~e I eriods in damp J,l::ices the 

ballistic qu litios of tho powder '1ill change and verdigri s 

co1 loct on co.~es c.:.nd shell, un:ef::s co:ns~ .. sntly attended to, 

prohibiting quick fire . 

The ground ovor tho ocgn=ino should be well druined to 

prevent oeepuee und the mcgazine itscl~ well drained and 

lined with boards c.nd to.r paper o.nd good ventilation provid -
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ed to prevent sweating . 

High temperatures effect tho ballistic quulitieo of pow

der o.nd should bo carefully gucrded ago.inst , gro~t care be 

ing exercised to keep the tooporo.turo low and even ( not a 

t.Jove 90° F. ). 

Lighting It is necessary tbav so~e adequate ~oans be pro~ 

vided for lighting all I!lagazi.aoo end to t'his end light boxes 

should bo ma.de in ecch ma.go.:ine o.nd soce reliable lcnto r ns 

with reflectors used fo=- thin purpose , they being inserted 

in the light box , if prnctico.b lo , from tho exterior of the 

I!lnsazino, tho light box ) Aving c. vent for the escape of gas -

oo . ~·or tho necooGarJ' lig1rt around tho bc.tteries the or -

dina r y oil battle lantern ohould be used . The gun sight 

ooing illuminated in tho prevailing Qunncr by ~n electric 

curre nt SUJ)plied by 11 battery n.tt .... chod to ea.ch t;un and eep 

cruto from the firing battery but co arranged thct in the 

event of the firing battery ietting out of order it could be 

used ~son oux.ili~ry. 

SECO~'Dt.RY BA~TiillY - The secondary bLttcry is used in the 

aefe.aso of J.dv::nccd J!cvul Bacef:l f'or the -protection o:' the 

mine field o.nd to cooiot the r.:irdn bat. icry guns in 1,rcvonting 

the for c ing of the ct:::.nnol uy "'uorpedo boats or ot1~er light 

craft , at nif;ht, or in v fog , mist, or falling snow. 

In order to cover c wide field of fire with the great 

cut possl b le dL:osor{(;r;-8) ~i,uco un t tu o bt r:in o. :'lt..nking fire 

upon an enemy engaged in 3 run pent, or counter mining ooer

utions , guns o:!' t he se batteries ohould be plo.ced near the 

wo.ter I s ell.go on t:10 flank of tnc obstruction or chunno 1 they 

cove r, thu.s perrni t Line; of :1.0. o ..... :!:'ilnde firo . ':'lleoo guns 

should be oo~ntod oinsly in orcer t o increase tho dispersion 

of an onol.'.1y' s fir0 , o.nd locc..ted ut ubout 100 yards interval . 

A reudy magazine could bo used for every throe guns , being 

situbted at some protected point in rear and close to the 

center tPn of the group . 
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A 3 11 high powered gun gives a much flatter trajectory . 

greater range, ponotration , and effect, and can be fired al-

most as rapidly no guns of a lower calibre . It seems to be , 

thore fore, the ideal gun for the pro to ct ion of' a mine field 

and should alone be used for this purpose . 

In 1 roviding :for tho ooo.ns for dof'ending a bo.se tho sim

plification i:a the plan of defonoo. by the reduction in the 

number of calibres usod and consequent variety of ammunition 

to be handled becomes o. factor of decided ioportance . 

Twol vo ( 12) 3" R. F . Guns, of ~he lo.test type , v,i th pedes

tal mounts would be adeguute. 

RANt;E FIND'P.RS 

For the mo.in batteries range finders should be employed, 

one for each battery, being located about 100 feet on a flank 

in some \":ell screened and protected position . 

The Barr and Stroud 9 ft. range finder or an instrument 

equally accurate should form a po.rt of the defense . Twelve 

(12) of theoc instrucents would be 3ufficient for tho entire 

d0fonse of the base . 

For tho socondnry bnttory covoring the entrance or mine 

field, one range finder ohould be placed noar the center or 

directing gun of each group of threo and connected by tele-

phone with the other two gun:.; o:· the group. It would, of 

course, be noce~so.ry for the flanl:: guno to make the neces::rnry 

correction to each range. 

l4~IRE CONTROL 

The control of the r.iino field, search lights, a.uto.r.iobile 

torpedo bo ttery, , ... ncl coveri11g sec0ndary guns, should be un-

der the dir~ct co1lll!la.nu of one of f icer stationed in a bomb

proof observation or lookout station. 

Tho control of the main battery guns should be obtained 

from a contrall.:,- : oca.tecl bomli-proof lookout or observation 
station situated at sooo co:mr:m.ndinc point but well screened , 

-
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The control of the land defenses should be placed direct 

ly in tho hnnds of one officor ~hooc station would be in a 

bomb-proof lookout or observation station at some commanding 

point near the defensive field works. 

mhe control of the coop!ete defense of the bcse being 

in the hunds of the regimental commanaor stationod in a look

out station erected at such ')Oint an he may deem pro1)er and 

in telephonic coI!llllunication with o.11 unit co!:'.monders and 

other neceosary stationo . 

Each fire control station should be directly connocted 

by telephone, on a battle circuit to be used for no other 

purpose, with tho sub-units under ito control such as the 

mino observation station, batterieG, autorno'uile torpedo bat

tery, etc., bt..t such fire co:atrol ohould not be absolute but 

only general in tts o.pplicat~on, the absolute control being 

left in the ho.nds of the batter; commanders. 

J~.m"UITION 

Conoidcring tho question of the kind of ammunition to 

--

be ernplo7ed by the main battery gunn of tho defense the choice 

lies between nrmor piercing and high explosive shells. With 

high oxplosivc aholl the thicknoss of the v:o.J.ls of tho shell 

may be reduced to a min~mum and tho oizo of the bursting 

charge consequently greatly increased . 'With a sensitive 

percussion fuzo such a shell ~ill not only haven much great

or effect,in the shape of general wreckage, on u ship than 

an o.rroor piercing shell but will nlso tend to destroy the 

morale of the personnel. 

Lieutonant-Colonol ~'.'hi;tler, U. S.Arr:iy, in his paper on 

"Bc.ttle Tactics for Co&st Artillery" , oto.tcs as follows -

"Tho explosion of such chargel:3 betwuen decks will undoubted

ly dioable the guns, provent tho ~se of auu:::iunition hoists, 

destroy the interior of the ship, open the seams, cause enor

mous loss of life ond unouestionab1y be more effective than 
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tho racking effect of a projectile striking the side. It 

would also have a more demoralizing effect upon tho crew and 

all this would be eoually true whether tho shells did or did 

not perforate the protective deck, or reach the vitals ." 

Tho battle of Tsushimo. hao conclusively oho,1n the ter

rific effect of ouch shells on both ship o.nd crow . 

From the above . together with tho fact thut tho penetra

tion of an armor piorcing shell fror.i u 5" or 6" R. F. Gun at a 

range of 5000 yards is not sufficient to pierce the side of 

a lightly armored cr~iser , it is apparent that th ~ high ex 

plosive chell is the one best suited for uso by the main bnt

torios of un Advanced Naval Bnse. 

For guns of the secondary battery, covering tho mine 

field , high explosive shell and shrapnel should be on hand. 

Tracer shell should be provided for night work . 

SUi3MAR INE MIU!:.:S 

In selecting the position of the mine fields it is well 

to remember that their principle uoo is to ·so delay the o.d-

vo.nce of an enemy o.s to uetain him for ..... 11no longest possible 

time under the f'irc of tho guns of the tiain and secondary 

batteries, it \'Till tliore ~oro be seen thut tho cine field 

must be oo f,lo.ced tho.tit io in easy range oJ' tLo :fire of 

these guns . 

Submn.ri no mine~ mny bo d.i vided into two classes . 

Mochu.nical mines, now out of date and controlled by some sim-

plo mecho.nical moans, or olectricnl minen . Electrical 

mines mny be subdivided into control~cd und non-controlled 

mines. Controlled electric nines a.re planted in groups of 

four or five mines to a group aud so~'n across the entrance 

to a harbor in at least two lines . in opening being left 

in the linen of mince at some purt of' the chunnol for the pa.a 

oa.ge of friendly vessels, but the liHes should, however, be 
made to overlap, o. vessel 011tering the 11arbor on n certain 
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bearing . The mines forming a group are connected with a 

distribution box and those boxes are connectea,by a. multiple 

cable, with an obuervation station on shore located at some 

well screened o.nd protected point near tho beach . 

Non- controlled mines incl~de those in which the electric 

firing bntter.y is thr own overboard uftor the oino is anchor

ed and also those in v:hich tho electric firing battery is ca 'P 

ried in tho mine itself, the latter being sometimes called 

blockade or o:f'fensivo mines an d t he y may or ran.{ not be t...ncr.or 

od. 

Tho controlled mine hna unquesti onably tho advantage of 

shore ouporvision, being fired ,:hen the enemy ' s ship strikes 

it, but its marked superiority over all other classes of min i 

lies in tho fact that tho entire cine field can be tested at 

any time to detcrL.riine i.!' it is in Porking order a.nd the loca -

tion of any defoctivo oines ascortainod . It co.n th erefore 
I 

be relied on for defense while if non-controlled mines ~re 

used ~h ere is no moans of testin g them as when once planted 

thcJ are equo.~ly dungo-rous to !'riond or foe. 

Mines o.ro ~oared at such a depth as to be just below 

the surface n.t low vmter . Up to a depth of about thirty - four 

{34} :t'athorns, with oodern planting o.pplif;.nces and little or 

no current , r.iinoz can bo r.ioorod with fo.cili ty uuJ" beyond this 

depth tho difficulties of anchoring increase rapidly . 

i:;hen the mi.ae lies in a strong current sor.io moans , such 

o.s incroo.sou. buoyancy, , munt be employed to mo.1ce it maintain 

its proper positi?n. Incronsod uuoyanoy can readily be ob-

tuined by increasing the si:c of the mino -but this would ne

cossi~a~e hnving cineo of different si300 for various Advanc

ed Bases und for oovious roo.sons wo ... ~d be irn1,ruc.:1..icable. The 

same result, however, cnn be arrived a.t by lashing oome buoy 

an 1' material to the mine~ planted n.t points v:hcrc the current 

is strong. 

Non-controlled mines cz 1.lodc o.utomnticu.lly when the mine 
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coraeo in direct contact with an object such as tho skin of a 

ship, the electric circuit being closed by the heeling over 

of tLe mine due to tho ~hock o~ contact and , ac previously 

stated , when once pluntcd become do.ngerous to o.11. ?Tot 

being able to test non -c ontrolled rnineo is a ::Jerious fault 

and to this must be udded their dangerous chnrncter . 

:he typo of mine case usually employed io spherical in 

ohape , made in two sectiono, on account of tetter ctowage , 

and clamped together and ~cde ~atcrtight by rubber gaskets 

at the equator . The leads to the firine battery are mo.de 

wotertight by the use of a stuffing box . In the r,repo.ro. -

tion of this elm;:.; of mine the grer.test care must be o:rnrcis 

ed to l)rcvont leakage , all cl::i.mpo being v.o)l sot up under 

equal s1iroo;., . 

In scloc~ing the type o~ mine moot suitable for use in 

tho defense of an Advanced naval l3ase the foctor of · ... irne a 

c:;u~n enters us one, if not tho r:1ost important , clement to be 

considcreu . Tho operation of planting controlled mines, if 

all upJ,liances , includint:; mine plant er, distribution vessel, 

and mar ker launch, a.re availahle , is not a siople tusk but 

with lii.tle or no facilities for handling mines, distribution 

boxos , and cable, und with green or untrained men the task 

becomos Herculean for oven a narrow entrenca an<l average 

depth of wuter. 

On the other hand non-controlled oines cnn be readily 

sown from a launch or tov:ed scow an11 r.hen o~cc r,lnn tod re. 

aui re no further ca.re or preparation but become immediately 

an effective obstacle at ~hat point, ond a.re es ocio.lly use

ful ct pl~cos ,:here it is cleEireu to perw.n.nontly close a wa-

ter o.pproa.ch . Both clnooes of mines reutrict tho area of 

navigation but this i~ necessary in order to close the water 

approach . 

· No conclusion regarding the type of mine to be used in 

-
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the defense of a bPSe can be properly reached, however, with

out .:'irst considering tho use of submarine bor..te und their 

suitability cs a pert of tho defense of u Naval 3ase . 

SUBMfl.RlllES - The advantages to be derived from having a sub 

mnrino boat form a part of the defense of nn Advanced Base 

are manifest. One or two omall or defensive aubmarinos 

could be easily trnnsportod on board a spocially prepared ves 

sol for uso o.s a part of the defense und tho more knouledge 

of the presence of such veosels in u harbor would limit the 

range to which an enemy \-:ould bring his ships or blockade o. 

port . Again if a landing wo.s o.ttomptcd in tho vicinity of 

tho defended port or harbor , o. submarine would be a danger

ous weapon to use ngninst tre..nsports or other vessels attempt 

ing to land, or a~sist in the landing , of troops. 

The question now erises us -co ·whcthor a mine field 

would hamper the action of submarineo to ouch o.n extent as to 

proh iuit their use? 7:hile u cine field v1ould unouestion-

ably biutler, to somo extont, the ingrcos o.nd exit from port 

of submarines, confining them to tnc o~en ch ~nnel , it is 

hardly conceivable thi:a.t thio inter:'crcnce would be suf'.:'icient 

to in o.ny way prohibit; their froc use . 

On the other hand th0 suboc.rine io in no -r.ay a substi 

tute for the mine field ~ith lts practical cer~ainty of ac 

tion in fog, miot,ro.in,or falling snow , or u.o.rlrnoss tuo 'to 

the failure of' search lights, for sooe cause, to operate 

.:md further in the event of tho submarines bcint; used offen

oively the harbor, unless ~inod, might be unprotected or in 

ade uutely protected . 

Continuing tho consideration of tho best type of mine to 

be used for the dofonso of o. naval bcse it r.iny now be stated 

that a reliable codern Golf depth regulating non-controlled 

electric mino,with tho battery oitnor di~tinct from the mino 

its elf or forming n p.:.rt of ii, is the 1.ios t for1.'.l for UGO in 

tho do!'cnse of un }dvuncod naval Baoo and that tiuch rninos 
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should be most carefu l ly pla nt ed 1t en inte rv a l of abou t 75 

feet( the radius of cct i on of n cine is ubout 50 ft , ond the 

usual distanco , horoto:orP. , f or pl an tin g hu s boen 100 feet 

but the introduction of 3ubmarinc boats hes necessitated a 

closer sowing , in tv10 uiBtia.ct but overlapping lino a , in order 

to prohibit the.ir entering the harbor) leaving en opening in 

the channel for friendly vesselo , but that this opening shouil d 

be guarded by both Gubmurine boato and on nutomobile torpedo 

battery . al though tho nub.!!larineo c.'lUst bo usod offensively 

when the opportunity serves . Care in planting should ex -

elude the poJ Gibility of n mine of this clnao breaking loose 

frou ito mvoring, but in the ovont of it.s doing so, if the 

battery is se ·parato froin the r.iino it would be rendered harm

lons an,l if a part o:· ~ho mine sol.'lo mocho.nica.l r.ioans must be 

employed to attain the suoo result . In prepnring for the 

dofonsc of un !dve.nco<l Nuvul 13a1rn this mine should alone be 

considered L..nd the dofonoo thus oir:iplifiecl arnl not hcr.:l'perel1 

by the ad,1 i ti on or unwi olJ.y controllcc1 mines with tho ir at 

tendant parts o.nu ccbles . 

The connecting of tv10 mino:J with each other by a rope 

has afforde d good results ; o vcscol running tho mine field 

strikes the rope o.nll the mi.aoG ov1ing in ag u inB t her sides . 

One Russia.a battleohip ,1as sunk by thit3 method . 

AUTOM03ILE - ~OR::'EDQ. B_~'.:1I1ERY - The u3e of o.a Dutomobile torpe 

do buttery for tho pro-;;ection of c.n o-pcn channel, if the bat

tery ic properly located n.nd protected agcinst sun fire , is 

excellent . 

A bnrgo or scow can be used us o. firing platform and ad 

~i ts of beine towed to any point to permit tho recharging of 

air flasks ond also of being moored in water of sufficient 

dopth to insure o proner run be i ng ~ade . 

be bet~ecn five and six fathomo . 

This depth should 

Regarding the protection of the scow t here is usually 

some projectin~ point in tho entrance of u harbor whore Huch 
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a s c ow could :readily fintl pr otect,ioa. , e i ther natural or a.r 

t ificinl , cnu with the long ranee of the modern torpedo an 

open channel could be oc.sily covoreu. and furthe r in case of 

fog , mist , or darkness , the s cow could ho towed to the inner 

entrance of thn channol to guard it . 

A scor, containing tv;o torpodo tubes , eight torpedoes of 

the ve r y latest type , and torpedo directo r s togethe r with the 

neccsao.ry air comprcosors should bo provided for tho defense . 

OF~SNSIVE ~HrTES - !'ho use of n on-controlled -mi:nec •for: offe n .. -

aive pu r poseo rec~ived a grent impetus during the Ruano - Jap 

anese Wt.!r, the J t!punose not only ln.ying mine~ in front of 

tnc ontru.nco to .Port /1rthur 0-nd thun by offoriug a b8.i t in 

tho shr.pe of o. vrnak µovul force , enticing the .Russians to 

cor:1e out o !' port , but they o.loo u:,cd flouting mi nP.s , These-

lat tor , however , v1erc c. source of ,; reot danger to fri0nd an 

e nem.l ali kc . 

The Hague Peace Conferonco o ~ 1907 ho.s pl a.cod a li1!l i to.

ti on on tho use of uub~nrine nines proocribing thnt anchored 

mines should Dccome hu.rcleso in the event of their ureuking 

adrift o.nll tnut floating oinos shoulcl be 30 constructorl that 

ono hour ~ftor leaving the control of the sower they become 

innocn.vus . Automobile turpcdoeu mu3t be rendered powerless 

et the end of their. run . 

COUN~ERMIWI[G Countermining .in nn exceedingly dr.ngerous 

und tedi ous operation, being slow un der the most favorable 

cond i tions and iu not rocoomendod, the removal of mineo Leing 

!lluch more cnsily offectod by dragg i ng, using a ·weighted bight 

o ~ rope or a chain . :his OJ.,erutio11, however , r.iust; uo ex -

ecutod at ni.gll':, ,.a1d i.1il.l u:i.\lU.fS 'Lo 11ang erouo. 

Floating winen m1.i.v bo caught in the bight of u rope or 

not towetl b:,, launcheu or tu 1;s . In tho Britinh aorvice 

~ .. ho Nor th SoD ty pe of !'iching trm1lor hus beo:a found most 

oorviceablo for this cln::rn o:f v;ork . 

OESTRuc·~rmrs - Other ol>:3tructiona h, ... ve beun reeo,m~iendcd for 

clouing o. water o.pprouch o.rnong them tho rn0:1t notable boing 

-
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the boom 11efonse , having un onening or gete abreast the chan 

nol o.nc1 hoing intended to completely rofuuc tho huruor too. 

raid by torpedo boats or other light nntl ' fnot craft, but re

cent experimonts , m.sde by tho British GovernE1ont . Geom to have 

proven the inefficiency of this ~cans of defense , n torpedo 

destroyer , with a slight nddition&l strongthoning of its bows 

~nd running nt a t1lir ty knot upccd , cucceocleii iL cutting in 

two u spikecl boom dei'enoe Vli thou,; nny injury to itself or 

ere~ or a El~toria.l reduction in its apcea . 

~he labor &ntl time required to construct this oystem of 

auxilio.r:, defense , ,;hen conu:dored together ,:ith the space 

required to s~ow it in transportation, its inability to re 

fuse tho harbor to an enemy's submarine . bouts, and tho doubt

fulnosa c,f its ef:ficucy a.ga.inot dc:Jtroycrs and torpedo bout;s , 

precludes i t:J use ~n a me:;nG of dei'e1rno for an /1dva11ceu Na.val 

Base . 

~ire ships ccn be best dealt with by en expenditure of 

ummuni tion nnd the oiling and tho setting on fire of the oil 

ed water o.a. un inflO\. inf; ti<.le ,1ould re r.iuiro ideol conditions 

of \'Ji.!ld and wen.thor anr. con best uo ciet by pre-puring tho de

fense to prohibit tho clot:o l:.ppronch of all but friendly ships . 

li'IELD !i'ORTIFICATIONS 

.Field f'orti.ficc.tione will bn moat extensively employed 

in the preparntion of nn Advancod tl'cv::;.::. 3uso against land at 

tacks, their n~ture di~fcring for each purtlcular base nnd 

depe.a.tling brentl; 011 tho topogr~ph 3 of ...:l.c country . 

In recent years srco.t strides have been madu in tho de 

vclopcncnt of modern field cntrenchrncnts which h ~ve been fore 

cd to keep puce v.ith tho ovoluti0n of fiold artillery. 

The two general principles to be kept in mind in the con 

otruction of trc11choa io -:-1:r.t (1) the "'v:J.rgot ullollld be made 

c.s sr.inll ns pos.3ible and (2) ",;hat inv.:.sibility abould be pro 

moted 
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It will therefure l.Jo l"OH<lily seon that the old style of 

sl:-irmioh trench for thn lying or prone potii tion, including 

cousider&ble depth of ground as it c'loes. is unoatisf'actory 

an~ treachoc ure now , if timo permits, :n uccordunce with 

the first i~encrcl principle Btuteu nbovo, ma.de a cep oud nar

ro,;1 t;hus c.f'fording ohcl tor for the rnm1 end roclucinf; the .::1ize 

of tho tc.rget . Military obocrvers of the Russo-Japanese 

'.":o.r otc.te tha.t thtJ prone trench r:as r:rroly if ever seen in 

I5anchuria . 

It is csnentinl in tho taking up of n defensive position 

~o c~pecir..lly guard :1.guinst obrupnol firo Gncl t:bis ctn be ob

tained chioflJ by o reduction in tho nize of the turgoi, the 

standing trench, man deep, and oAceodingly n~rrow meeting ~he 

requirements. Such a trench uoos not tuko long to construct 

and if heud cove:c o.nd protection uro oudocl it becomes very 

:formidable. 

It is uto.tod th~t:: r.icn ceop t~onch with the cxco.va.tod 

eo.rth thrown naturally over tile Jrou.n<'I. is practically invis-

ible .::..t 200 yurds, such trenches h: .. ving l1een ased b:,-,-tho Rus -

sians in Monchuriu . ~hin method io open to the oojoction 

tha.t the scattorca c~rth io reuilily distinguishable from el

evated poi~to t-t Q. distance end murst necof.ir:Hiril~,. extend over 

u bolt of grout ~cpt~ nnd nL ~ cost of considercble lnbor and 

time, whi lo o. compact parapet ud1;ii to of bcinE; coci 1.y ncr~en 

ed by the ourrounding vegetct.ion antl rn:...y bo made to &fford 

hoad protection. 

In the selection of c de~ensivo pooition for a line of 

tT'onchos the rnilito.ry crost should ue occupiou. und good com

munication obtt..inud vri th the ro:Jr fmcl flunkG, wl1ilc t}10 field 

o.!.' fire to the fron1. o.nJ i'lr.nko cr..rnt be c1e:Jr . 

Timo pcrrai~ting, all trcnchcc nnd eomL'.lunicutiontJ should 

-

bo mDde bomb-J>roof or a.t 1 OD.Gt uplintcr pr0of t hnve good 

drainage ~ nd vcntilntion, and, if nccesunr;,r, traverses construe t
,. 

od in them &t certain points to licit t1Y nrco of cation of 
explooivc shell . 
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The class of trench to be employed in the defense of 

a. Naval Bo.se will depend on the time o.llov,cd for prepa r ation , 

the length of tho cntrouchomont, the character of th e soil, 

and genora.l l ~y o:' the ln.nd, but evory line of ontroncbnents 

must have openingn for pcrrni tting the d.:cfenders to take tho 

offensive and mo.1:e a counter-attack if the opportunity offers_ 

If the harbor is seized end the enemy driven fro~ the 

beach it may, a.t firut, be ponuible only to employ, while ad 

vancing, hasty entrenchments but this uhould n.ncl muut only be 

a ouestion of' a ohort ti1~10, ovory effort being ma<le to at 

onco attain t1ie desired c.e:f.'cm.1i ve position and upon a1·rival 

there to immediately begin the conotruction of ontronchments 

of a more poruw.nen1i nature . Such trenches can always be 

conotructe,l unclor covor of ·larknoos ii' not in da:,'light . 

In exceptional casec where standing troncncs c::rnnot be 

constructed, a kneeling trench should bo mo.de, the cnrtb be -. . 

ing thrm·m up to tho front and made in \':ave form so that the 

troughs urc availablo us loop - holco. 

:Roth head protection nnc.1 covering :.:.nou.lil bo given men in 

trenches , if posniblc. Sund bugo piled uponone another be -

tray the loco.ti.on of 11he trench and r.mst bo most cnref:9lly 

covered with e artb un <l 'ClOf.31>.:ed • 

The bomb-proof covering to afford tho protection against 

hig'h explooi V13 shell oho.ild . be arranged with a. steep slanting 

roof, covered vtith earth ton depth of about eight or nine 

foot . If there is uny old Gcrnp iron or boiler plate avail 

able it will, if' 1,loce(l on the roof, permit of the use of a 

much smaller quantity of earth . 

All trenches of' tho m.in doop typo shoulrl be provided 

with a S1!1all berm or elbow rest av out ten ( 10) inches from 

the top, in orJ.or to stoo.dy the firur, and ohould have nat

ural or artificial tro.ver~os at about evory tnonty (20) yards 

the natural traveroo ,v,i th a narrov, c.:ommunicuting passage a.

round it,boing pre1errcd . 
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This arrangement or division of tho trench into sections 

Ywulcl pcrroi t o:f' t.no atrnignuout oi' n scrnud to each section . 

In order th,1 t the men firing inny have a reserve sur,nly 

of u~uni tion rccoscos o.re cu t in the fro11t wall of the 

trench,a!.. regulur intervals , und ammunition ctorcrt there . 

It is concidorcJ. important tho.t th e walls of the trench 

sho~ld be us nearly vertical ao pos2ible in ordor that the 

v;idth at the top o :' the trench ma:,' not he unduly increased . 

'I'hin will dcpond greatly on tho nature of the ::;oil und tho 

amount of revetting ~uterial uvuil~b~e, but every effort 

shoald be cede ~o prevent un c~cc~oivc angle of slope , meas 

ured from the verticul . 

Every effort !!lust be made to r:iuke the lino of trencheo 

as invisible as posoiblo , tho veGetc.tion of 'th1J country be-

ing nsod ior this pu.rpose. So,:ic o.uthori ticc oven re corn-

mend the placing of curtains o~ blind~ ut the loop holes so 

thnt when not firing ti1oro Hill be no clu. n co o:!:' the loop hole 

o pcni ngs outlining t}rnmse lvos ago.inst tho background . 

' A formidable 1.rench for o. dofoncivo pocition should be 

bomb-proof , have hcnd ,.rotcction c.nn clbov: rc3t ; traver s es, 

natural or artificial , about every 20 yards; be of the stand

ing type ~ith vcrticcl vnlls end exceedingly nurro~, ~be 

width at the bottom being not lcno tban one po.ce; be well 

drained , permit of men not firing oi 1.ting ugainst the back of 

the front wall, have nr:ununi~ion rocecses 01. regular intervt::tla 

f0r ready llL'ltllunition, a cJ.eo.r :'icld of :!'iro to the front and 

:'lo.nks, no deo.d o.ngJeo , openings u.t certain J,Oints for the 

making of counter-u .. to.cka , lookout sto.tio:ue anti good communi

c~tion with the reo.r . 

Obocrvation or looku~t ~ ta~ions mus: be provided in all 

covered trenches in orcler that an advance of the enemy may be 

promptly dctec .. ..,cd and the \larks !lll1nned. 

I~ con~tructing trenches ~he; wust not be made too deep 

as J.ea<l angles increase v;i th i.hQ._ ,:epth. 

-
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In order to facilitate thA construction of trenches 

steel plows would bo of tho reat.est service und six (6) 

should be provided o.u u part of 't,hc mn.terial noeden in the 

preparation of tho defense und in addi tivn to the entrenching 

tools curried by tho troops. 

If possible ranging pointu to --..he :·ront should be care

fully markou. t:.1..nd tho .c:iou in tho trcmchoo '!.lo.do fomilinr with 

them . 

As a rule ~he n.rtillory or field picceL will not be 

placed in the tronchc.a bu-:. \,ill be behind co~e no.turo.l cover 

using indirect fire und being capable of such movement as 

may bo necessary~ Tho uoc, ho~ever , o~ a feu small pieces 

such o.s 6 pdr. R.F.Guno on pedestal ooun tn , in the trenches 

would be o~ grout aerYice ir. delo.ying tl' • advance of o sup

head in the event of snpping oporutionn. 

In thiB connection uoarch lights in tLe trenches would 

be of ~ho greatest vnlue und should form a part of the de

fense, being pluced in such positions as not to mark out the 

line of tro.aohes but at tho same time being ca.puble of ~eurch 

ing ~he ground to tho front ~nd flc.nks a.nu of being easily 

movoci, if necessary. Search lights to the nu1.1ticr of three 

( 3) antl of the por .... able type shoulu. bo provided for this pur

poso . 

In considering tho selec~ion of nositiono of defense the 

di 1·ection of the front of tho entrencllments, o.s rf gt,rds tihe 

sun, uhould be considered; o front d.ireu ed towards the South 
\ 

is clearly lighted by the sun anc1 is therc:'ore 6.if.ficul t to 

mnsk as well us liaving ~ho light in the cyec of the firer • 

.rhe necessity for n supp2.y of wet gun -co tton , p:cimers , 

detono.toro, and magneto firing butter~· , ~o bo used for demo

litions and la.nd mines, is obvious. 

Emplo.cernc:c.ts for .muchine guns should be mo.no and these 

guns u::;od o.t nocosso.ry riol ionts or projecting points , to one 

side of search light positionn, o.nd clao to cover the most 

-
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likely field of approach but they should be capable of being 

reauily shifted to other positions, being mounted on tripods 

nnd field mounts. The number th~t could bo efficiontly 

uced rrnuld be twenty on t.ripod mounts and tm)nty on fiold 

co.rriagos. At loo.at ton (10) belt loading machineo as well 

as spo.ro parts for tho guns, should bo supplied. For this 

clo.ss of v10rk,... tho importance of mnchino guno cannot be over

estimated. 

The rapidity of fire of codern woupona permits the re

d'J.ction of the nur.iber of rifles in the first line of defense. 

Therefore in preparing positions two to throe poceo may be 

allowed in the first line for each rifleman, the rel!lainder 

of tho force being kept in reserve to reinforce the trenches 

or make offensive movol!lonta. 

OBSTRUCTIOUS .QK OBSTACLES - It is most important thnt the 

adv once of an enemy mr..].{ing a land a: tack should be delayed, 

while under fire at close range, and :o this end obstacles 

aroused to impedo an cnomy'o advance and break up his for-

mntions. The obstacles most suited tor use in the defense 

of o.n Advuncod Naval Ba.oe arc high burbod wire entanglements, 

ubatio, and land mines . 

Of tho obstacles mentioned above bfirbed wire is tho 

most effective, being . almost insurmoun'toblo, withstanding ar

tillery fire exceedingly well, nnd being easily cond{1ctcd,as 

an entanglemcnt,in quincunx or other shapo. If steel rails 

or sections of' pipe are at hand their uze instead of posts 

for the high wire entruiglo~ents would prevent their posaibil-

ity of being destroyed by fire. Tho braiding of bushes 

and running of barbed wire in ,:oodo un<l clUI:lps of tr~es some-

tirooe gives good re~ulto. Bello, tin cans, and similar ar-

ticles, when hung on wire ento.nglc1:icnto. v:ill give an inuieo.

tion when the wireo are moved. 

Search lights should cover the ~Jproaches to obstacles 

at night . 
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The placing of obstaoloo should bo such as not to pro

hibit the use of offensive mov8ments, if desired, by the de

f'onders. 

All obstacles should be inspectod oach night and re r,airs 

made when necensary. 

Obstacles are generally placed at a distance of about 

one hundred yards from the trenches but thi~ distance would 

vary according to the position of the defensive line and the 

topography of the country. 

If tho terrain is suitablo land mines can ue made effec-

tive and have considerable moral force. They should be so 

placed on reverse slopes. in advnnce of the position, as not 

to be endangered by the enemy's nrtillory fire and for the 

same reason the firing wires leading to the firing batteries 

in the trenches should be placed well underground. 

FIELD .ARTILLERY 

In Advanced Base work field artillery must play an im-

portant part and therefore the greates t consideration must be 

given to this urm. 

The governing prineiple in the determination of the 

calibre of gun most suited for this work is that the gun must 

boa generally useful field pieoe of high ballistic qualities 

havo protection for the gun creY.', sufficient mobility. and. be 

capable of using both direct and indirect fire. 

The 3" (approx) calibre gun gonarally u~ed by nations 

to-day as the mobile field pioce gives a shrapnel range of 

between 6500 and 7000 yards and a shell fire of over fou!(4) 

miles , it has protection against rifle fire in the shape of 

shields for the gunners, has a weight behind the team of 

leas than 4000 lbs .• pan oramic telescopic sights and quad

rant, and alight shock of recoil a.nd is thus capable of 

either direct or indirect fire . 

It will be seen thnt this piece meets all the require

ments of Advanced Bo.so work and eight (8) of those pieces 
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(two batteries of four each) should form a part of the de

fe.ooe of a base . 

In thia connection too much stre~rn cannot bo lo.id on 

the necessity for this pioce being capable of using indirect 

fire and possessing the very highest ballistic qualities. 

The advanto.go of indirect f'ire is not only due to the 

natural cover it affords and tho uncertainty of ito position 

but also to the fact that great care and deliberation can be 

cxorcisecl in determining tho range and in opening fire . 

~hese pieco3 would not bo placed in tL~ line of trenches 

but ohould be located, if possible, behind natural cover and 

use indirect fire, if, however, they arc forced by the natur& 

of the ground or for other reasons to uoo lirect fi 1'0 they 

should be well screened and covered without interfering with 

their fire. 

to 40 paces . 

~he intervo.l between guns should be about 25 

In indirect fire the now well lrnovm system . 

of uiming o.t oome uuxiliory point should be used, special ob

servation stations ;:~i th teler,honic communication with the 

battery being employed. 

Every means ohould be used to mask tho position of the 

baLtery . ~he Japanese in their late war, at times when 

the uinu was favorable, covered their exposed batteries by 

clouds of ccioko . Imitation guns were o.lso clevorly used 

~o deceive the enemy and draw his fire • 

.AMMUNITION The two kinds of ammunition now genero.Jly 

used by field batterios uro Ghrupnol and high explocive shell 

ancl this ammunition should unquP-stionably be provided for the 

use of field guna utilized in the defe11se of an .Advanced 

naval 3ase. '::he high explosive . shell should cone ti tutc 

about ono-third or one-fourth of the entire o.mcunition al

lowanott . 

In at to.eking ·11rcnches the Japaneso uounl1y fired, it is 

stated, o. salvo of high explosive sholl and almost iramediat.e 

ly followed it ~ith several salvos of ohrapnel und this seems 

-
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to - day to be the generally accepted method . 

PERSONNEL 

The force used to defend an Advanced l'Taval Base must be 

ono especially trainou :or tho purpose . Its duties are 

s-:;rictly military but are of an oAcecdingly high order and 

include a thorough knowledge by both officers and men of not 

only guns of intcrmodintc calibres, mi nos, seurch lighto , au

tomobile torpedoes , end field defenses, but nl9o o..n absolute 

a:ppreciation of the natural dofcnsi vo .features of' the terrain 

r.:.1he turning o: a i'la.nk , innbili ty to c;omprehend the signif

icance of the enemy's movements, or even the simple posting 

of r.:. picket on the wrong sia e of a. road, may cause the fall 

of tho base o.ncl consequent withdrawal of the fleet from the 

scone of operations . 

The flP.ct must hove itD base for offensive work nnd, 

against an active enemy , the base r.rnst be scientifically de

fended by stout hearts ns tho preponderance of force, prob

ably great, will be with the enemy ond o. v:cn.k point in the 

defense o._·c.innt l::nd .;-ct.ack r.::i.uuc tho objective . 

The v;ork to be per :·orrnod uy the personnel in the prep- · 

o.rntion of tho defcnoo incl11cleo the trrurnpo1·t:i.ng of guns and 

mate rial to shore , tho planting of r.iincu arnl construction of 

field Y:orks, and perhaps a landing in force in order to seize 

the port or harbor intc:adecl as a nuvo.l no.so. 

It is clearly o:ppo.rent that such a force en.mt not only 

recci ve the highest ou l.or of oili to.ry tro.in:.ng bt1t cmst also 

haven sufficient naval education . Uo ooldior and land-

lubber could efficiently pcrforr.i the t o.sk but the mo.n v1ho 

uccocplinhes it must be nbove _o.11 a soldier, pos9eosed wit;h 

a certain ai;1oun;; of u:3eful naval k11ov(i_e,1ge an<l so affiliated 

with tho navy, its traditions , its ofricers, and its men, as 

to make bim an essential part of the Navy. 

7he base ic ecnontial to tho fleet for the currying on 
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of aggressive ODerations . The fleet i~ essential to the 

base . They aro interdoponaent . 

'flhc necessity :·or the hn.so being unclor the comnand of 

the Corrunanuer-in - Chief of tho ;1eet snd of tbe defending 

f'orco being under his direct control is a1)parent. 

The strength o.f' the force to be used in connection with 

tho defense of rui Advanced Nnvul Buse ~QUt not be so large 

as to cmke it u~\·Jieldy and yet at tho SD.r.lo time it must have 

sufficient resisting strength . 

~he defonso may be divided,for convenience in work , into 

three parts - ( 1) Gun defense of s.11 water ap 11roachos - ( 2) 

Mine defense or water obotruction - (3} Land defense, mobile 

or not as tho case ~ay be. 

~he ro 6 i~cnt oopocially adnpts itool~ for the purpose 

o.:' the defense of nn ,'.dvanced :Buse , it is flexible t easil) 

bundled ond udminiatorcd, is divided into three bnttnlions 

thus permi~ting of tbe ncsignment of' v,orJc by units~ each 

battalion being carried on o. ueparo.to transport Hith all the 

stores and material necessary for it to carry out the partic

ular v:ork of defense to v:hich it hos been atrnigned and allow 

ing ~he lending at the bas~ to be greatly expedited und furth 

er its rationing and water supply docs not bccooe the serious 

-problem which it I1light :-;i th a. larger force, especially when 

we consider tho romote harbors that will be used for Advanced 

Bases ancl tho fact thnt, in mo.ny coses, t110 water suppJ.y must 

bo most carefully cvnLlidored. 

It is evi·dent, hov1ever , that ~he regiment must have its 

full strength , ovary raun in it Tiill be needod t and in no case 

must the strength of n cornpony fall below 150 enlisted men . 

SIGNALS 

:JIRELESS Wireless comcunication is o~ocntinl in order 

that a base mo.y keep in cons-:;nnt coI:Jmunication v;rith the 

fl,1et and o. wireless sot ohould uo installed (erected) at 
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some prominent point within'thP. defensive position . 

There is , neo.rly o.lwo.ya, o.t least one 01;hcr point surround 

ing o. hurbor where it iu o ... ~entio.l or dooiroblo to ostablish 

a signal station am1 no bettor mcuns of comrnunicution than by 

wirel e ss could bo obto.inod. It is thornforo apparent that 

nt least t~o wireless eots should form a part of the defense . 

FLAGS - Flag hoioto , oernaphoro, ::ind wig-wag signals should 

ue o.vo.ilo.blo for ouch ·si{;no.11:.n.g o.o tho., ooy be needed. 

TELEPHONES - In the dcfcnoe the tolephono must pln~ a most 

.important po.rt . 

If ef:'iciontly sen•ed o. tele!1honc syotcc cmi be co.de an 

indisponoa.blo o.djunc t; to tho dofenoo lmt if poorly cerved it 

con become tho grontost detriment and nource of danger . All 

battle circuits ohould be entirely sepo.rute from nny othnrs 

that rnoy be erected for routine business . 

7.'herc expo::.ed to artillery fire telephone lines mnct , if 

poosible , be laid ohout three feet undergrounn in pipe or 

other condi...its . 

c:rcat cGrc muct not only be devoted to the installntlon 

of tho system but tho rnen ~ho urc to use it trained at their 

ntutiono ond dutieo . 

Tho it'leal tole phone ,rnuld be, of course, a ,,iroleso tel 

ephone o.nd o.s soon no ~h!.s inotrurnent i:J developed ouff'iciebt 

ly to inuuro !to efficiency under nll conditions of weather 

o.nd oervico , nt chor~ diatuncos , it ~hould be odopted for 

general use in the defense, r7hile in order to fm:1ilia.ri:~e tb 

personnel with its workini; and Ji1:1ito.tions o. Ct:.:rtoin number 

should be e.t once introd!lceJ. f'or exi:,crimental purposes . 

A general scheme of telephone nystoms to be ~sed in con

nection with the do!'enso of n b ... so io given Lelo\'I, but is 

only gonernl and noditiono.l comr,unication would invo.ris.bly be 

needed . 

-
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(Mine covering guns - renge finder . 
(Mine covering ready CTagazine . 
(!:n.in mngazinc . 
(~inc field scLrch lights . 
( 'utomobile torpedo bettery. 
(~ine store house. 
(Advnnco Buse Cor:unander ' s $tution . 

MAIN BATTERY COMD'R. 
(~ain bn.:terios - rungc finders. 
(l~in bo.ttcrioo reedy magazines. 
(:'a.in maga:~ine. 
(Advnncc Buco Col'.!ll:lnndor's Station . 

(Each battery of field artillery -
obscrvotion ~iotion . 

(Points in trenchcu Lt regular interval 
(Lund ~inc firing positions, if not 

near telephone station . 
(Reserves. 
( Ready mo.ga: .. dne . 
(I~nchino gun poni tions . 
( Search lights. 
(Dotnchcd poots or oitposto. 
(Ldvunced Bn.se CoI:1Dandcr's position. 

(With all unit commanders. 
ADV.imCED BJ\SI!; COMD'u. (~','ith !!lUin r:io.go.~inc. 

(~ith Tiircleau uto.tion in defensive 
position. 

Central stations would be nec,rnsary for all units and 

switch boards should be provided for this purpose . 

HSLIOGRAPHS Heliogrnph outfits form nn important means of 

communication u:oucr corto.in conditions und t,hould be included 

in the de:fcnso mutcrio.l to tho mu:1bcr of' ten ( 10) • 

ACETYI.E:NE LA:fPS - Those lo.npo r.iigbt often be needed for 

night aigno.lling ci ther "uo ohi-po wh011 tl,o wire] ess was not 

working or botweon certain ah0ro stations boving no other 

ineo.na of comnunico.tion or tho co1m".1unico.'uion being tomporarily 

intcrrllpted . Ten (10) lcmpc ~ith a.bout thirty (30) car-

tritlgca o.re deemed 3ufficient . 

TRANSPORTATION OF GUNS 

In tho defense of nn Advanced N~val Bane thn tranopor-

to.tion of guna from t~o nhip to ~heir ~elected position on 

shore is no easy task under any conditions, but it is imper

ative that it should be acconplished in the very ohortest 

po . .;si b1 e time and it is coLrnoonently oxigent tho.t every 
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T 
poss i bl ~ preparation be made in advance to facilitate such 

work . 

The trunaporto.tion f:ror:i ship to shore vii th the assis 

tance of cargo booms for hoioting out of the hold and lower 

ing over the oide into launchco or SCO\?O , to be towed ashore 

and then jacked up and rolled or skidded onto the beach , is 

comparnti vely simple but the hard umi tetlious work now com-

mences . 

The experience of the Boer and Russo - Japanese wars have 
-abilndantly demonstrated the foo.oi bili t:,r o±: transporting guns 

of medium weight for cornpnruiiivcly :.ong dintances on impro-

vised carriages or by other r:ioano. nhe roads were not eny 

too good and , in some cases, arc stated i,o have boon bad 

while the rate of trl:.vel was in all cn.ses excellent. 

The British, in the Boor War, designod a special travel 

ing carrin.go for thoir 4. 7" naval guno con:.;isting of a double 

14'' tir:iber trail fi tte9 with plates an, bearings to carry the 

c~adle of tho orJinary ohips ~oun~ing . Tbe carriage wheels 

were made of ateel v;iih broad tires held by curved ungle iro a 

and were of l~rge dic:octer . 

In this war these guns were transported on ohore to con 

siderable distances, using o~en teams for hauling power . 

'.:he Jo.pnnoGe in the Russo-Japanese ',7ar transported 28c .m 

morturs to selected positions in front of Port .f.rthur and 

also South of Uukden . 

The Be e;uns 1,-:eigh about ten ( 10) tono ond were hauled on 

low trucks or timber 1 allies, by man pov;or. It is otated 

that 150 or 200 men ,rnulcl ·,:o.lk: ur:o.y ~. i th u tru.c}r and gun. 

~he accompanying akotchcu illustrate the type of Lruck 

and the mctho1 employed . 

mhis cyst01il uppeo.ls especially to thu trun:::portution 

of guns in U(lvancod base work und. ,uould s cnera.lly ncccsci-

to.te but. little clearing 01.· work on roodc . In the event 

of heav.7 reeds, duo to roin or loooe san11, plunks could bo 
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placed in sdvunce of tho truck wheels for them to run on . , 

It will be noticed that with trQckJ of this deaign the 

ce11tro of grc.vi ty o~ the \70it;M, carried in low arnl the 

truck not likcl; to cupoiic . 

Yift,;eAn (1:5) of thcnc ~.,.u,..Jrs :Jhould be 1':1rnished with - V • ' J\ .,_ I.;• 

the maLerinl for tho do:t'cnnc o:' o.n /dv cnced :~~vc.l Base . 

It is not clnimod ~h[t this Jystcm iu idool 1uL it has 

been tried Ollt and found to o.n:w:or , ln time oi' v:ar,for the 

op"[)arently rapid tromrport..o.tion of much L~avier v,·cights tb~n 

would. be transported in the dofenso of an Advanced 13.'.lse. 

T)erhnps the ic1caJ ~ethod wouJ.J be the use of a Dec~u 

vi lle Sectional narrow guuge r:-1i lway r.iade with csJ)e ciclly 

heo.vy croos ties , or r:iorc o.f' them , and huving strong platform 

truc!cs for trarrnporti.ng henvy Tieir;hts . rnhc rails, it is 

thought , arc sul'ficient..ly 1J.uuvy &110 the o~1l1ition .in t'i1e nurn-

bor of ateol crosE tie3 or in tboir ctrungtb \:ould prevent 

tho sprouding of the rails whcm c&.rryi ng heuv;y weiglJ.ts . 

As c truck advan ces n. roo.r ucction oi' the t1·ack wonld 

have to be fl octod forward. 

:'r,olve ..... octions of trn.cl{ us well an t\1olvc trucks mrnld 

be roqu.:.red for o.dvo..nced bo.sc \,or1r: t1L1c'l coul(1 ::l.ntor be used 

't,o su1 ply P..mrnunition to th~ rend;, !''laga~ines. 

GUll MOJliTI.iJGS 

In the Boer i':o.r 1.,he TI!"i tish monntco their 4 . 711 naval 

gu11s o:n pl!lt forms r.iade o: flmr ( 4) heavy 12" x 1:;" pieces 

of tiwber .f.'i r:.cen f1•ot long. :he !'0111: tim1,er pieces were 

placed cro:.,s\li so. on each other . tv,o t ·unnvorsel;,/ nnd sep 

arated al>ont two or th-rec i'ect , o.nd tr,o underneath longi tu

d inally o.m1 Hepo.ratecl, und all oirongly bulted totci..her , 

Tic11 place~ in Lhu gruuna nnd firmly uct by tte ucc or cement 

':"his mounting all owed :f.'iring up to ranges of 12,000 

y13.rds , wao uiraplc ui' co1rntruction unr~ thorl)ughly t:ec,1re, and 

admito of being prepared in ~avoncc und cauily ~towed . 
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Sufficient matcri ul for plutfornrn for all guns of the . 

c1cii.n afld seconL1ary bo.tteries ohonl d form o. purt of the ma.

tcrinl to be emplo)ed in the tlefenae of an Advunccd Base . 

MO~OH CYC.:..ES 

~he use of a fc\l motor cycleo (mu.!.'flod enr,ines) by or-

dcrlioo tort.ho trunuI11-;_::;,3lo11 oi' irnport1wt orllors or uo:....saees 

and for other \7orl: in connection \,i tt tr.e do fenae of an Ad

vanced Uavnl T3u.oe \70Uld , c.-: loo.at , be \o;orth -~ triel, and it 

ic thought tho rcsul to \,ould ,mrrunt their retention a:1 u. 

part of tb de.fcm,c . 

GREU1\DES 

J 

Various forms of grenadea were used in the Russo-Jnp -

c.ne::::c ',','n.r .111el in mU11y caoea r:cre formifl.nblc . 

Such weapons in councction with tho ctefeaso of the 

fiel d Tiorks of un Advanced Base might. if further developed , 

be of cons.iclerab:e use o.nd therefore tbeir cvol-:1tion shou1d 

be c~rcfully noted . 

ff ATER SU.?PLY 

In connection with the defence o:' an Advanced Base it 

is highly probublc thnt eit1rnr the wate r uupply will be in 

sufficient or that i~ ~ill not be potable unless boilod. re

quiring conoii!erablc a{~di tiuna.l work o.rn1 care. 

'.'Iherevor there is an advanced base it would soem that 

tho ncceJGity for n distilling ship at the base would ex 

ist in order that fresh v:ator t'.light lJO nvailo.bl e for visit

ing nhiJ> 's boilers, o.11 vessels, in timo of war, using 

greatly increased quunti tiefJ of water due to cleaning the 

gun~ , constant steaming , etc . 

Such u vcnael shoulci be capable o:f !furnishing drinking 

ucter for ct lca.3t the greater port of the force on shore, 

those 3tc..tioncd o.t c. di Gtunce from tl.e harbor stil.ffic ient to 

prohibit , on uccou.nt of difficulties of transportation, the 
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use of distilled water , distilling or boiling water from 

nearby streams for their ovm use . 

It has been found in practice thu;: V':ooden barrels vrnrc 

not very catiofectory for transporting ·m1tcr , generally giv 

ing out o.ro"J.n<1 the bung and cauning great inconvenience . It 

has beon suggested that iron bo.rrcls wi1ih a screw plug and 

rc.iood bands \70Uld be 111.uch more c ffi cient , luotillg much lon

ger and the raiucd hunds acting aa wheels ~hen the barrels 

were rolled . 

Some receptacle that COQld be used for boiling water in 

case it became neces~ary Ghould clco be provided . Galva 

ni zed iron cc.ns ( ncv: i;urbuge cans) have baen founcl to be en 

t iroly outisfactory for thic purpose , the.11 are light, heat 

quickly , and hold together woll . 

GENERAL STORES. 

Among the largo quantity of general ctoros neccooury 

there should be included fou~ (4} three legged che~rs with 

the auco:apanying E;Car. Dif:'ercntial chain pulleys o.s 

well us un c.dcounte ::;upply of "jacko n V/Ould be of great as

sistance anr.1 r;ould pcrmi t o~ tho rolcaoing of u number of 

men for ot~er work . 

A blacksrni th ' :..; forge and outfit ere ncce:::isury f'o·r man~ 

dctailu of the work of defense but espec;iclly for boJting 

the timbers together in preparing the gun platforms . 

AIRSHIPS 

The focsibility of tho o~ployrncnt of Airuhipc in con 

nectiou with tbo defense of Advanced Bases ousi, ::.horily be 

concidered if these shipo o:f the nir continue to develope 

in tho romo.rknble manner in which the.:, have during the past 

few years . A small dirigiblo'bulloon or aeroplono might be 

of great norvicc in obtainint; in:'orrnation or locD.ting wines 
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or defenses in a nearby enemy's port , even if not put to a 

more extended or warlike uoe . 

Newport, R. I ., 

September 30 , 1909. 

Major , U. S.Mnrine Corps . 



Sketch shewing method ef transpertatien of 28 cm mortar by 

the Japanese in the Russe-Japanese War. 

Weight of mertar ---- 10 tons (upprex) 

Diameter of trucks 6 inches. . 

Cepied frem Maj8r Kuhn's report and Journal U.S.Artiller7 . 
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